Table 6.1 Basic Citation Styles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of citation</th>
<th>First citation in text</th>
<th>Subsequent citations in text</th>
<th>Parenthetical format, first citation in text</th>
<th>Parenthetical format, subsequent citations in text</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One work by three authors</td>
<td>Bradley, Ramirez, and Soo (1999)</td>
<td>Bradley et al. (1999)</td>
<td>(Bradley, Ramirez, &amp; Soo, 1999)</td>
<td>(Bradley et al., 1999)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One work by four authors</td>
<td>Bradley, Ramirez, Soo, and Walsh (2006)</td>
<td>Bradley et al. (2006)</td>
<td>(Bradley, Ramirez, Soo, &amp; Walsh, 2006)</td>
<td>(Bradley et al., 2006)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One work by six or more authors</td>
<td>Wasserstein et al. (2005)</td>
<td>Wasserstein et al. (2005)</td>
<td>(Wasserstein et al., 2005)</td>
<td>(Wasserstein et al., 2005)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Book in Print:
Author, A. A. (Year). Title. City, State: Publisher.

Article in Print:

Electronic Article with d.o.i.:
Author, A. A. (Year). Article title. Journal Title, v(i), page – page. d.o.i: #

Electronic Article without d.o.i.:

a)Book with One Author

Reference:

In -Text: (Ross, 2009)
b) Book with Two to Five Authors

Reference:

In-Text: (two authors): (Jones & Smith, 2006)

---

c) Electronic Book


In-text: (Pacek & Thorniley, 2007)

---

d) Book Chapter

Reference:

In-Text: (Roll, 1976)

---

e) Websites

Reference:

In-Text: (“Research Initiatives”, 2009)
e) Journal Article with One Author in Print

Reference:


In-Text: (Arbuthnott, 2009)

f) Journal Article Read Online with DOI

Reference:


In-text: (Gaudio & Snowden 2008)

e) Journal Article Read Online Without DOI

Reference:


In-text: (Carter & Dunbar-Odom, 2009)
f) Journal Article Two or More Authors in Print

Reference:


In-Text (two authors): (Smith & Jones, 1991)

In-Text (three to five authors): (Smith, Jones, Adams, & Rock, 1994)

---

g) Newspaper Article in Print

Reference:


In text: (Simm & Hagerty, 2009)

---

h) Newspaper Article Electronic

Reference:


In text: (Chang, 2009)
i) Newspaper Article with No Author

Reference:

In-Text: ("What’s News -," 2009)

j) Magazine Article with One Author in Print

Reference:

In-Text: (Gibbs, 2009)

k) Magazine Article with No Author in Print

Reference:

In-Text: ("Dashboard," 2007)

l) Magazine article read through an online database

Reference:

In-text: (Park, 2009)
RESOURCES


APA Website: [www.apastyle.org](http://www.apastyle.org)
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